
 
SAMPLE MEDIA ANALYSIS: Patagonia (clothing) 

 
(Date begun:  September 25, 2012 through (Date ended, during Week 11) -- __ days 
 
Name of Client’s CSR/Sustainability Program: Common Threads 
Title of client’s news center (“For the press” or other name for general P.R.) 
 
 
Use of social media: 
 
Twitter name of client: Patagonia   
 
Twitter name of CSR/Sustainability:  CSR/environment messages sent out with corporate  
 name of Patagonia (no social media dedicated specifically to CSR/sustainability) 
 
also runs a Patagonia Customer Service Twitter account 
 
Number of Twitter followers at start of study and at end of study:  Start:  67,471 
 
Number of posts (date study begins through date ends):  Start:  3,408 tweets 
Number of original posts (written by client and CSR program):  4 on day study started 
 
Number of retweeted posts (written by others)  None on day study started 
Themes of tweets:  (Events, news, personalities, etc.) All 
Tweet from day study began: (as close as possible, note date) FOUR pasted below 
 
Patagonia  @patagonia 
The Cleanest Line: Register to Vote Here – It’s National Voter Registration 
Day http://j.mp/QT3DSe  #925NVRD #becauseilove@HeadCountOrg 
Expand 

•  Reply  
•  Retweet  
•  Favorite 

6h Patagonia  @patagonia 
Loving the new album from our friend @bensollee. #HalfMadeManis out today and 
available at @iTunesMusic http://bit.ly/RdBqrn  
 View album 

•  Reply  
•  Retweet  
•  Favorite 



7h Patagonia  @patagonia 
On set for the filming of Come Hell or High Water in Tahiti. Photo by Chris 
Burkard http://tmblr.co/Zij9wuU3hxkd  
 View photo 

•  Reply  
•  Retweet  
•  Favorite 

9h Patagonia  @patagonia 
Condolences to family & friends of climbers lost & missing on 
Manaslu. http://daily.epictv.com/blog/2012/09/24/manaslu-avalanche-remy-lecluse-and-greg-costa-confirmed-missing-8-dead-10-injured/ … 
Expand 

•  Reply  
•  Retweet  
•  Favorite 

 
Tweet from day study ended:  (as close as possible, note date) 
Sampling of tweets:  (which ones sum up voice of client)  See above 
 
Facebook page of client   Patagonia 
 
Facebook page for CSR/Sustainability Center:  Separate page for Vote the Environment 
campaign 
 
Number of Facebook fans at start of study and at end of study:  Start – 196,001 likes; 
4,939 talking about this 
 
Number of posts (date study begins through date ends) Two posts on day study started 
 
Number of original posts (written by client/CSR) One cover photo update original written 
by Patagonia 
 
Number of response/other posts (written by employees or?)  Shared post about Voter 
Registration Day 
 
Themes of posts:  (Events, news, personalities, etc.)  Picture, event 
 
Post from day study began: (as close as possible, note date) All from Sept. 25 



 
Andy Bernstein from HeadCount and a boatload of your favorite 
musicians are here to encourage you to register to vote. Already 
registered? Share this post with your Facebook friends!  24 likes, 1 share	  
 
Update of cover photo:  Kate Rutherford and friends take a snack break while 
descending off Fitz Roy. Argentine Patagonia. MIKEY SCHAEFER  617 people like, 18 
comments 
 
 
 
Post from day study ended:  (as close as possible, note date) 
 
Sampling of three posts:  (which ones sum up voice of client)  see above 
 
Does your client use Pinterest?  NO 
 
Does your client use RSS feeds?  YES   For CSR Blog  also broken feed for Careers 
 
Does your client have a blog for the corporation or CSR program?  The Cleanest Line 
(If so, hyperlink and describe messages.)  Register to Vote; Slow is Fast – An Attempt at 
Going on a Mini Adventure in My Own Backyard; Remembering Russell Train; 
Unplugging to Get in Touch—A Kiteboarding Dispatch from the Tuamotus;  
 
 
 
                                                                                           See page 2 for traditional med 
 
 
 
Use of traditional media: Use LexisNexis, Google, and other library resources to look at 
traditional media coverage of your client.  
 
How to use the LexisNexis database (available via library resources) for this part of the 
assignment:   
 

Your SEARCH TERMS will be the name of your client plus "the CSR program 
name" or “Sustainability Center” or whatever terms will get you good results.  For 
the first search, always go broad in terms of which media you're studying but we 
want to limit this analysis to English language media.  In addition, Google the 
name of your client and CSR/sustainability programs to see what shows up, 
although that’s not as valid a measurement. And here is the time frame to bind 
your media analysis: Today's date (use whatever date you begin your study) 
through November (your last day of media analysis).  

 



Does this client have an e-newsletter?  Does the CSR effort?  NO, just a blog, but 
Patagonia PR department runs a closed Facebook page:  We are Patagonia's in-house public 
relations team. This group is solely dedicated to keeping journalists, writers, edito 
rs and other media informed. Check back often for all things related to Patagonia's corporate, 
environmental and product-happenings. Please do not join this group if you are not actively working in 
the media. 
 
For all media requests regarding the Patagonia® brand, Yvon Chouinard, environmental efforts, Fletcher 
Chouinard Designs® and the company’s surf line, please contact Jen Rapp, jen_rapp@patagonia.com, 
805-667-4768. 
 
For all media requests related to product and product samples please contact Jess Clayton, 
jess_clayton@patagonia.com, 805-667-4755. 
 
 
A traditional newsletter that is mailed out?  No 
 
How do you sign up for information?  Only email for customer service or media center 
 
Are there brochures?  What other collateral is included in the news center?  Field reports 
are written by athletes, travelers, and adventurers; Pataguides are recommended guide 
services;  
 
Of the messages, what was picked up by traditional media?  Local papers or TV?  None 
as of start of study 
 
Does the messaging in traditional media reflect the social media messages?  NO 
 
Who is the primary spokesperson?  Yvon Chouinard and Jess Clayton (see above)  

                                                                                           See page 3 for conclusion 
 
 
CONCLUSION:  (Points to include, among others) 

Finally, draft a conclusion of your media analysis after you have finished your study during Week 

11.  The strength of your research would convince a client to believe your recommendations for 

improved CSR communication.   Topics to include, among others: 

How many stories/informational pieces did you pull up?  What are the themes of your client 

messages? Describe some of the most common key words and messages. 

Is the PR/marketing effort located in one spot or throughout the site?   (Goes to how public 

relations writing efforts support each other, whether information is siloed, etc.) 

Based on your analysis of social and traditional media, what related messages are pushed out by 

the company and which are sent out by the CSR or sustainability program? (Does the client have a 

common voice or does each program operate independently with its own narrative?) 



After looking at the types of media used by your client, use the “objectives and public relations 

media model” (at the end of this page) to include in a conclusion about media strategies and why 

you think your client chose these strategies.  Look at the integrated public relations media model; 

specifically, look at the left column and think about which characteristic describes your client’s 

use of media by the overall company or CSR/Sustainability program.  Based on your research, 

what characteristics describe that client?   

(The “Management by Objective” page is included for your future work in public relations so that 

you can plan or analyze a campaign, which isn’t required for this media analysis.) 

Proofread your study to make sure you've summarized the differences between 
social and traditional media use by your client. (Note:  You MUST have studied your 
client’s website and media analysis results before you can complete this...that's why 
this conclusion isn't due until near the end of the semester.)   

 
 
	  


